The COVID-19 STEM Community Education and Empowerment Internship, a collaboration of New York City medical schools, will recruit underrepresented in medicine, first generation, and disadvantaged recent high school graduates, college, gap year and post bac students interested in medical and health careers to learn about COVID-19 and disparities, vaccine science, the roles of medicine and public health, and strategies for community education and empowerment.

Steering committee:
Dr. Susana Morales, Weill Cornell
Dr. Lynne Holden, Einstein and Mentoring in Medicine
Dr. Gary Butts, Mount Sinai
Dr. Joseph Osborne, Weill Cornell
Dr. Carla Boutin-Foster, SUNY Downstate
Dr. Joseph Ravenell, NYU
Dr. Hilda Hutcherson, Columbia

Curriculum will include:
- Virology and Pandemics
- COVID Biology and Prevention
- COVID-19, Disparities and Ripple Effects
- COVID-19, Pandemic Public Health Response
- COVID-19, the Global Perspective
- How the Immune System Works
- How Vaccines Work
- COVID-19 Vaccines
- Vaccine Confidence
- Communication about Vaccines
- Reliable Resources/Public Health and Access
- Mental Wellness
- Capstone Presentation

All sessions will be held from 6pm-8pm EST
- Week 1: July 19 – July 22 (M,T,W,TH)
- Week 2: July 26 – July 29 (M,T,W,TH)
- Week 3: August 4th for capstone presentations

Apply now!
Brief application link here! Deadline: July 13th at 11:59 PM EST
For more information, contact us at vaccineempowermentprogram@gmail.com.